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What is NDB Compliance and how does it affect my
business?
Could your Cashflow improve?
We list 6 ways to help you put more $ in your bank
now
What is "Logout" and why do I need it?
Here's a special offer for our wonderful supporters

What is NDB Compliance?
How could it affect my business?
NDB stands for Notifiable Data Breach and affects everyone who holds
personal information in their databases. It has particular application to
businesses turning over more than $3 million and other listed entities.
For the full detail, please click on this link.
https://www.oaic.gov.au/privacy-law/privacy-act/notifiable-data-breaches-scheme

WOULD YOU KNOW IF YOUR DATA WAS
BREACHED?
Ajendico Support can assist to make sure your User Security setup is not
leaving you exposed to action from the OAIC.
When was the last time you reviewed employee access to your databases? If
it's time to remove old logins and users, please call us to make sure it's
properly locked down.

Could your Cashflow be better?
Here's 5 ways to improve
The more strategies you employ, the better the outcome for your business.
Do you use any or all of the following processes:

1) Use Credit/On Hold Policies
2) Charge Interest on Overdue Customer Accounts
3) Automatically email customers beyond their trading terms
4) Negotiate trading terms on individual invoices
5) Automatically alert staff when overdue customers place new orders

You can Download our Free Support Bulletins here on our website. If you need
to chat, Email Support or call us now on (02) 9570 1966 for assistance.

Coming soon . . . AJP-LOGOUT
That's the name of our latest custom program creation.
It let's you choose individual ABM Users and set inactivity time. When there is
no data entry for the inactivity time, it will automatically log them out.

We need customers who are willing to system test for us and provide
feedback.

The reward? A free program to those that are accepted as system testers.

Are you interested in applying? Email us now

Now Let's Get Started

We are happy to help.

Is there something we can help with that is not covered here?
You can get in touch in any of the following ways that suit
We are here and ready to assist
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